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A Chinese poker game, which is called “Doudizhu”, is very popular in China. It 
requires three players and one pair of poker to start the game. One of the players acts 
the landlord, the others act the farmers. People whom is the first to run out all of his 
cards will be the winner. The rule of “Doudizhu” is easy to learn, and it is still has 
strategic and randomness, which make the “Doudizhu” has a high popularity in 
China. The “Doudizhu”, “Texas Holdem” and the “Baccarat” are the most popular 
poker games in the world. 
In the wave of the Mobile Internet, more and more people is willing to play 
games on their mobile phones. For “Doudizhu”, the Mobile Internet platform has 
many advantages: it has convenientmobility，easyoperability and it can connect to 
the internet anytime everywhere. Compare with playing “Doudizhu” on faces, 
people find it more free and faster to play it on the mobile phone. That turns it to be 
a hobby for many people play “Doudizhu” on the mobile phone, which shows a 
great commercial market potential. So the “Doudizhu” designed in this paper, is 
based on the mobile phone platform. 
This thesiswill design a “Doudizhu” online edition on the mobile phone. The 
client of the game will be implemented of Cocos2d-x with Lua scripts. The paper 
will be partitioned to design the modules of: Login module, main menu module, 
select game module, shop recharge module, personal information module and play 
game module. The login module will implements the login scene and login functions. 
The main menu module includes a main menu for players to choose the features of 
select games. The personal information module can help players to see their 
information. And the play game module is the scene that people play the “Doudizhu” 
with the AI. This paper will study the modules through the parts of from demand 
analysis, system design, system implementation, and system test. 
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1.2  现状和存在问题 
虽然智能手机设备逐渐普及、用户数量不停增多，智能平台的应用，尤其
是游戏变得越来越火爆。从《捕鱼达人》到《我叫 MT》，移动平台游戏的开发
进入了新的阶段[2]。但另一方面，随着 Android 和 iOS 平台的同时兴起，平
台的多样性也给开发者带来诸多不便。开发者的游戏跨平台的需求更强了，怎
样将一款游戏发布到多个平台也是开发者们一直在探索的问题。 
Cocos2d-x 是 MIT 许可证下发布的开源游戏引擎，功能强大。它的核心特
征在于开发人员可以利用 C++、Lua 及 Javascript 来进行跨平台部署，平台包括
iOS、Android、Windows Phone、Windows 及 Mac OSX 等等，省去了制作多平
台的大量成本。它的诞生，解决了在手机平台上 2D 游戏跨平台的问题。
Cocos2d-x 框架易学、容易快速上手，因此 Cocos2D-x 成为开发者制作 2D 游
戏的首选。经过一段时间的发展，很多开发者使用 Cocos2D-x 开发出了多款游
戏，包括捕鱼达人、我叫 MT 等火热游戏。本文便是将使用 Cocos2d-x 的特性，
使用 Lua 脚本来实现斗地主手游的多平台发布。 
1.3  论文研究内容 
本文将以网络上流行的斗地主的标准规则为基础，基于手机上使用设计并





























































2.1  Cocos2d-x 功能介绍 
Cocos2d-x 拥有很多很强大的功能来实现对 2D 游戏的绘制，下面将简略介




图 2.1 Cocos2d-x 功能结构图 
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